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The Intelligencer ls delivered by
carrier* in the city. If you fall to
get year paver regularly please notify
ns. Opposite your name on Jr.bel
oz your paper is printed date to which
your naper ls paid. All checks and
drafts should be drawn to The Ander¬
son Intelligencer.

The Weather.

Washington, April 1-.Forecast :South Carolina-Fair Thursday andFriday.
Anderson ls My Town-Palmetto]THflemen.

.üdoreon is My Town-Second Reg-]!uunt band.
-o-

Whet* Villa said Torreón is Mine",!he should haye, said ."mined."ai i -o-
All Mexicans should bs happy. -Theylive for conquest, .not,' tos posession.
our ambassador to England ia not

only ¡i» bookwohn but a funny Page.
-o-

Wander lt the Second Süc^isu^
bane will ever get tha $100 from the].tate.

üittin» cn the floor is said to be al
cure for obselty. Not a thing doing |for a tHa!.

-o--
Tiié y-ouA and the "jimson"

weed aro the natural nuisances of|Vacant lote.
o ?

The way to stop militanUsm ia tor]men td commence breaking windows jned burning houses.

T lt la ten years since I
Vdu emeff was fighting- the'
¿apúnese at Port Arthur.

-o-
There ia one kind of flower that

does not cherish cultivation ai this
season of the year-tho wadi flower.

Strike tor liberty. In Union there]ls a great struggle, but we bot on j
Fishbone to win the Southern Cham-j
plonship.

--O-
There was another plank tn the

democratic national platform,, some¬
thing about one term. One ola plank
ought to be more than another.

In addition to ber own troubles,
China has 28 foreign advisers tor the!
government Prest Wilson"
trouble enough with Mr. Bryan alone.!

--o--
Lcr-is Kirk, aged 85. has O&ÔÛ post¬

master at Kirk's Mills. Pa. for 80
years. What a took bo could wirte
on the subject "Postal Carda I Have

S¿ ': O /* *ftrjRntf of Georgia writes a very
hufty^ letter about Judge Speer. Calls

congressmen ail sorts of pert
.JOT not ¿browing' Judge Speer
t his Job.

-c-

.. the old canst didn't cost
.1,000.000 and lt was better td
the money that way than on

bl memorials and, auch** Hie 'jot
^j00 per each.

.

"

O' i.

not ask Clemson CoUerre to
co-operate with Anderson county and

o farm at the counts* home's* an
espenrnent farm under governmentaupffpi'iai W« believe it could be
roads to pay. and would be au object
lesson.; .

.o-

Lapd on Savannah rifer bluffs is
not worth a», much aa some ot

ANDERSON 18 COMING

There Is no boon* »In Anderson.
There are no spéc(ati|ulgT deals being
made here-probably To cause regret
ut some later day. But there is a

steady upward tendency. There ts a ;
feeling Of confidence and of local
pride which was here once but later
was destroyed when the panic of 1907
hit the sou lb.
This feeling of confidence is caus¬

ing men of Andersen to do things.
We do not like to see real estate jug¬
glery and swapping around to the
possible hurt of a town, but bona fide
deals in real estate are straw» to the
windward to indicate what a town
ls worth. When our logeai people In¬
vest largely In their own home town
real estate, lt is a nur/r sign that the
town ls in a healthy condition.
There is no need to look about for

the reason. Thia ls a town that is

forging ahead. Sometimes we hear of
people-who ljnve lota of tim» to

waste-moping about the lack of lead¬
ership in Anderson. There is a lead¬
ership here. It is not vested ip one

man, for when a town has one man
who dominates all the rest, the rest
must be more or less mediocrities.
But thia town ia led by a Chamber

of Commerce of several hundred men,
nearly any of whom hi fit for a leader
In a Quiet way, and the board of direc
tors of nine men forms a unit of
leadership that we will back against
the state, or against the leader of any
other town in the country.
Sometimes a town hob a leader who

will put the town In his pocket-we
can point to euch in the «tate of
...... -......._

ouuiu Vvaruuim umojr. oui Auacrauu

is the town where men put their
shoulders together and forget all
alignments In the effort to make a

good town better, and-then better yet
These remarke are called forth by

the.transaction of a certain piece ot
rani entaic yeuuirday In which mote
was paid for one-fourth of the prop¬
erty than the whole thing was worth
on the market two years ago.

There ia an-oid--principal of com¬
mon law that "he who comes into I
court with clean handj" has. every¬
thing in his favor. That appears fol
be the principle upon which Presi-I
dcm Tíiitfcü prcceedôù.
Suppose congress had the right oí

might to naas & MU eliminating the
tolls rforo cn? coastwise ships, was
It right to do this in view of our sol¬
emn covenant with Orea* Britain? I
The last treaty signed hy the two na¬
tions wss prepared by Julian Paunce-
tote for Great Britain and John Hay
for tho United States. It was therein
agreed that in view of the position
nf the United States in regard to tbe
Monroe doctrine, the two nations
..v/Mlld mt»* I«. mnl««l -*-Jl-t_
-. --- .-v M ... UUMOIQMWIU1U5 444

the cnaal matter under projection at
tlmt time.

Prest. Wilson thinks that the act of
congre ss which ho seeks to have re¬
pealed, stultified this country in view
ot> its treaty with Great Britain, and
*1-- * IO l«« ,1.~ ¿.ia_ -.4.-.-
HIM .» «u »?>» 4m.UK- uno vuuuiry
rrianrm io yo freu fruta ïu» usagers-oí
intrigue, lt must itself be clear bf
contumely in any act committed in
dotiantje ot tho standard' of interna¬
tional ethics.
The house of representatives agreed

with the president, his policy having
rujnri ânnmvMl hy t» mninpii* nf AVA»

80. The case is similar to a man mak¬
ing restitution, or sending back "con¬
science money." Ia fact the Cited
States, lt appears, had no more right
to pasa a schedule ot tolls in oppo¬
sition to the Hay-Panncefote treaty
than a man would be honorable who
would sell out bis business and vio¬
late an agreement pot to open it again
in competition with the purchaser,
^s^rjfeefmore, our own ehlpptug{need not softer. Our warships will
pay the tolla, and the money will go
Into our treasury-just swapping from
one pocket, to another. Our merchants

j murine can .be oncouragpd in another
way ihnn in mere exemption rrom
lolly, for ronçraaa can] pass on honest,
direct ship-subsldy, exdmpOng from
taxation all ships owned by Indlvdtu-
alR. firms or 'corporations of thia
country. Senator Mclaurin of this
state was ron out of congress on his
ship subsidy views, in connection with
ethers, bat we believe that he wast
Just SS yeanv ahead ot hts time on
that proposition, and that the country
will eventually agree to subsidise, or
assist finsnctaUtV free owned boat*
of commerce wMt and operated to
compete wtth the great ship trust of
the wor^^y^k^tt^was proved last

äsllbcrsda. -_... --î^'^^v^y^Xhy. shipping will not suffer by
|^è|dent ?Y^a'*^ifawe<;^»5.;to exempt ber "nómó V.

RUSSIA'S QI'ANDAKY
Russia has been looked upon as a

selfish, terribly autocratic govern¬
ment. And yet the czar has given evi¬
dence! of a spirit and a degree of man¬
hood that show» that «he world ls not
so bad after all. He will not sell his
people to tho ljqour god for money
to strengthen his army.
Who would bave thought that of

Russia? He will not permit hHn gov¬
ernment to be strengthened at the!
risk of turning his people Into sots.;
The czar ls In a quandary. He must'
have money to reconstruct lila navy
and to reorganize his army. Premier
Witte just before the war with Japan
established a governmental liquor
monopoly from which $300,000,000 a
year was derived, <but the czar says
that " it ls Inadmlssable tha the pros¬
perity of tho people should depend
upon the destruction of the moral and
economic welfare of the great multi¬
tude of Russian subjects."
What is to take the place of vodka

as a-revenue producer? The Russian
government some years ago endeavor¬
ed to propagate a peace plan that
would reduce an overgrown non-com-
hatum army and to Increase the
splendid standing army of sober
working men. It Russia does away
v. ¡th the grog shop monopoly, what
will she substitute? The world will
await the outcome with great Inter-

BUBN THE TRASH

.One of Anderson's needs is a crema¬

tory. The health of this city would
be protected. Tho hospital will have
to pul In one of these Incinerators
nnywav. so why not have a big one
for the whole city. It would con-

sums to ashes all of the garbage from
the streets and yards of the city.
Our enterprising board ot health]

has recommended this, and we hope
it, will be put Into effect-provided
the cost ia reasonable.
Take a drive some afternoon and

witness the dumping grounds of the
city. What a blessing lt would be to
have the envlros of the city bebt
clean. (1
And another step in this direction

which we would suggest is to place*
the big garbage «ana below the level
of the, sidewalks. Put them in ,holes
ana? cover the holes with acst iron
top» The garbage can be awpt Into
ttà^ânirfttd^^i"*©* Mow'attiMSJ*
.the^fclty, aa lt does now. And it will
be jost aa easy to remove the garbage
Jto.the wagons aa it is now.

Safety first. And health ia-safety.

Talking Seme, Ed. ,
Gaffney Ledger.
Twenty years sgo The Leger had

abdîw «00 subscribers. Tim j>?k:tï, cf
advertising tben waa 10 cents an Inch..
Today we print more than 2,000, cop-
Sss each issue and the pries for ad¬
vertising ls ten cents. Twenty years]
¿go thc subscription price of The Led-j
cer. was $1.50 per year and it waa]printed once a week. Today the sub¬
scription price ts $1.60 a year and it
13 printed «twice awe©». Although
the. products of the farm and every-!
tgng else has increased the price ot
tk«? product of the printer remains
.ctooiut the same, and while he gives

value for the same money there
some who are so unkind aa to

and misrepresent him. Resd
over again. Maybe you dtdnt
erstand it when you read lt the
time.
you fellowswho hare signed the

lon to bring the dispensary back
laffney know that the list of sign¬

óla going to.be published? Well.lt
IfiJrttd if you don't want your name to
ll|)|K'ur un iîi'aî itBv 'VrUTM« it .0 pîibî.SÎV-
m^uu hâ»d *#o**XîT »«.v W*»MJT .Ï«VC
lt taken cff. You eau have lt taken off
If sou want to.

FOB MAYOR OV ATLANTA.

Col. Walter P. Andrews Has Started
a Boom.

(By Rev; Thomas_B. Gregory.j
turn of Col. *Walter P. Andrews from
Europe where he was special repre¬
sentative of President Wilson ¿and the
U. 3. government on a Panama-Paci¬
fic Exposition mlselon, his friends
are nramg him to become a canddaite

mayor of Atlanta.
>1. Andrews waa interviewed thia
ting about the success of his mia-
In Europe. As a result ot hts

rta Greece, France, Turkey and
Igarla have already announced
lr* intention* of building . pavillons
ne exposition > tb be held in San
nclaco in 1816.
is expelcted aa a result of Colonel
twa' afforU th&t Roumani a, Sor-
Portugat and Spain will also have

ireeaatattoa. at the, .*position.
$ÀÎ'E^600 day old chicks 12
to lr»: cents each; coming off

Pbmouthi Boeksi Buff and
wn Leghorns: nuchea ,a«j every
k. D. a Holland. Phone Couu-
operstor *$09.

's Just Like This
ijWnea you need glasses yea aatur-

want the beet and at a living
Right hrti ls where yea get

as we?« as the services of a
Ieato Optometrist with twenty-
rears experience, lamination

tree. >

WC tfc?BSÄB*'4ßtfMi* t*thi
tiM it\>\ fcjiilii tUJtí lílf líjlWk-y Kai

,Bye*5**t J|aaflB|B%o<r *tat

FEDERAL LEAGUE MAGNATES DRAFT SCHEDULE

-, »WU*»

The^ptcture show» the baseball magnates of the Federal league engaged
on drafting a schedule for the new league at the recent meeting in Baltimore.
From left to right-Edward W. (Jinner, president of the Pittsburgh club;
Robert B. Ward, president of the Brooklyn club; Walter F. Mullen, vice-
president of the Buffalo club; G. C. Madison, president of the Kansas City
dub; William A. Kerr, treasurer of the Pittsburgh club; James A. Gilmore,
president of the Federal league; Walter 8. Ward, treasurer of the Brook¬
lyn club.

CLEW DAY
Why Shouldn't City Wash Its |

Face and Brush Its Teeth
Just aa People Do?

Editor The Intelligencer:
Clean up and paint up. That Is

a civic prescription that IB worth
¡while. Cleanliness is akin to Godli¬
ness. You htiVe heard ttat enough
io convince you of its truth. Clean
¡houses, clean lawns, chan streets,
clean alleys,, clean outbuildings-that
condition means, health, comfort, and
pleasure. Dtrf abd tawdry nt gligenco
Indicate decay and shiftlessness, The
yard'should be thoroughly cleaned, all
Invite disease, they are ugly, unnatur¬
al. V^dth the coming of Spring every
rubbish,.should be carted away and
destroyed, Pick up ana dispose of
things.Be clean outside the homo
áhd láslda th^3?ome. j,\Vhen you have
doW tha£ Jb^ijm.,fa.¿paint Up. Never

?'?^d.l tijdon't care'.whose paint you""^jW^TWtâ!^*^ ^ sanitary |and n; r^jfevaU^fV^alnt is not a lux¬
ury, \>ut. ia necéssTttl 'Clean up and
paint up. Paint destroys millions of
[gèrms.'t^at Infest wood. Faun is onefot tho ^-heroics with Schorn the doctor
ha$ t6 bemtend, ^iPalrlt?. ia thjg doctor's
.rivuï. * i'm TLlVl¿rr.i;;j, ¿vTu¡;i:o::r,
land Klèctrlc Light Pol^s, Pauft the hy-Idrants,' paint the Pences, tîie 'wooden
Bridges and about the windows. K-?ep
things spick and: span. Mnko people
say, when they, Come to Anderson,
."Well I swan1-" or""Well tMa yeuiever,"lor make 'cm expresa.their astönish-
nient «nd deUgbtfoJ- ejmreefattes ihüí
we are keeping our town clean and at¬
tractive.' ! was sppoinfJîd by tho clea?»
up and Paint up'Committee to see
the merchants of the city and ask them
to put on the bottom of their adver¬
tisement o ur Motto: Clean np and
Paint up. I WUK will you? Those
that I saw consented to do this and
will Bay to the merchants that if they
will do this that the Committee Will
appreciate it AU the merchants have
merchandise of aver* discrlntlon that
will help thorhouse-"wito and'the prop-
jertv owner to clean np.
The co-operative spirit ia what

counts, and J? feel sure the merchants
of Anderson feet that this clean-up
and Paint un" Campaign will give us a
City Beautiful and to have this means
a lacfiCTc Cl^r, and_u larger business,
:iî'Mnî,'.y """'''^HBBK''"' «her ru:n jpaean fViw^mKfmmwmjt »Ii^Gr» tc,7 ihn
¡cleanest City in South Chrollaa.

'
- Ernest Dugan.

Anderson. H. C., April J. 1914.

AÚXTIAAIÍYIIP WOODMEN

Formed at «taek IfSU Monday Night I
-Öfueers Weeied

The .Now ?drove:. Woodmen circle.
Hill ramp, si Cluck mill, hold a meet¬
ing to form an auxiliary on Monday
night. This is a primary organisa¬
tion, and fourteen wore examined for]memhersh ID. The name ot the grove]
waa decided ai The Lilac.
Tho following officers were elected:

Miss Mattie' Brüden, past guardian ;
Mrs. Lld:« K. Bannistí1?. guardian;
Miss Bessie .Young, . advisor; Miss
Mattie-M. Tolliaon, clerk; Miss Sallie
K. Patterson, bunker; ítlss Desale R.
McGill, attendant; Mrs. Nannie Heard,
chaplain ; Mies frannie Mae TelÍleon,
ir.niH-r sentinel;.' Mr. W. & ToiUson,
outer sentinel, Tar«» ma::
Ma. Annie Skelton, Mr. Henry
POftatt and Mts« Mary B. Mc
""**3T^ÍBCl Ti
aral organization will take place Injabos ttbree weeks

Sï'MMi;M STOCK SHOW

HBrèeedrtes and Oîfeera WS
r.r-r ba Atlanta.

Atlanta, April ï.-4-tAcafl represen¬
tatives ot Jaka Wells announce that
Edna Goodrich, Nance O'Neill, Flor¬
ence Roberta, Täoman A. Wise, Robert
Keeson, Cyril Scott and possibly John
Bunny are among Ot« stairs who w>H
be seen In Atlanta in summer stock
attractions this season aa the result
of a visiting star system Which will
^kfce-jBffc :, permaiwiiî

k coinprny which will support
various at«?*'will pïay either a*

.~-J innovation nus wis aaueo^tiLiMiiift^^^llnHHi

PENSION FOB WIDOWS
SPANISHWAR VET.

Abo Those of the Philippines In¬
surrection and the Borer Up¬

rising In China

Washington, April 1.-Pensions for
widows and minor children of the of¬
ficers and men who served In ' the
Spsslrk A~cr!can ".var thc Phiiii^iss
insurrection and the Boxer uprising
in China, would he authorized by abill which passed the house to^
day 276 to 64.
The bill would «rant $12 monthly

to the widow of an honorably dis¬
charged soldier or sailor, and $2 per
month for each child under sixteen,
provided the widow shall have married
the soldier prior to the passage ot
the bill. Tho pensions aré to oe lim¬
ited, however, to widows without any
means of aupport other than.their dally
labor and an actual net Income not
exceeding $360 a year. .V
An Inquiry among the camps *?t the

United Spanish War Veterans indicat¬
ed- there were tbout 4,000 widows of
men who served hi the Spanish-Am¬
erican war and the Phillipîné insur¬
rection. It ls estimated that an ap¬
propriation of $2,500,000 will be re¬
quired tor nie nesions.
rllarDpNopHit

TOBE DliÂÏNED

¡

¡Clerk of Coori Has Petition Faed
in Kia CUKAJ Everybody

Favorable

The property owner« of tho Rocky
River section ot Anderson county,
owning farms In the section where a
drainage district is desired, have pre¬
sented a petition to James N- Pear-
man, cierk ot court of. Auueraoii
county, praying that official to set
aside the drainage district and give
authority for the beginning of work.
!t is eatimatfed that the total cost of
the drainage work will*be somewhere
in the neighborhood of $i!6,00Ö, : al¬
though no definite figure' baa yet heep
derided utxm. /ffigHKBBBT^
Tutu océtinn nf the counly ¿SHMMMBfts located the HammondTSH|HHHbe drained, according to the report of

the civil engíneer making the sorvey.
and if it is done it wi» rn-
rohteiy $500,000 to Anderson; coup

lin increased farm lani" value
Following the presentation of tl

petition. Mr. Peermsh .wiH name

Anderson county citlsena. Thia
board will visit the section desiring
the drainage district and make an ex¬
amination, reportrog to. tho clerk
whoîher or not the Idea ia feasible.
After tho property owners have been
given due notice of the step contem¬
plated.-the clerk will order a hearing
and at that time appoint another
bo*rd. likewise eecsisiiss cf three
men. This board ^111 have full charge
of the undertaking.
Drainage bonds will then be issued

and everything will be in shape for jthe work to proceed.

w'ih no oppc.jltltjjh on t'.i'-
property holder and -wat Ira:iht*
i could see no noasiatiü snatt to

Mrtweaa «4

lina l*e¿u« here th's ?ftwrnooe
4, tho sam« ¿»«.»7^, í»tj >» ïtïgâty
with football weather prevsttln
home run clout over the lett ftold
produced two ot the local raps.

ABother Tennessee Cetetjreph«.
Brunswick, Tenn., April 1.-W. D.

Stenhouse, s local marchant, and
postmaster, was abut and killed, and
several hundred persona, were thrown
into confusion whan a mas, rxit* to be
A. B. CîurU», a saw mill worker, josh¬
ed ¡ato a tent in which a thnetrtoj
performance waa bel

S:
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To make that step into

Apriï'you need the low

.^ring shoes. Here--ox-
ford tan <3.5p , Pai¬
ent leather $4.00,
Glaze kid $5 and $5.50,

/JÇjfctlh metal $3.50, $4 tc
ïïfe; Patent kid $6.00.
Spring into your step.
SCBfe right shapes to put
1'Socks, too, 10c, 25c to
HM

îi LL. fa Rf i

'Nê'w-spring suits that
will make a man look
as young as he dares., ¡
¿io., $l5., $20., $25.
er by parcels post. We prepay

;..ipil, charges.

'.If;,

t

Ivofiv

iiulci .A ,f .»'««/. 5
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Is Ile Month For

1 .loO fHwFOR-
bit**.**"» ?«.«:.--.
i^ew malting

..if :.. -i

-i la»..-FOR-
Jl«q*>ft 'rf. 'írw

New Rugs
-FOR-

a» ,ÍI

-FOR -

? i «au til -. i

NéiÜr Curtains
-FOR-

-FOR-


